
RESOLVES, January 1807. 

the Confiitution, to te for Senators and Counfollors, holden on 
the day of ril, being the firfi Monday of faid month, 
in the year of our Lord, one thoufand, eight hundred and 
for the purpofe of giving in their votes for Senators and Counfcl .. 
I ors, for the difirict of . Votes for the following per
fans were given in, farted, and counted, and record and d�clara
tion thereof made, as by the Confiitution is directed, to wit, 

For 

Attefl. 

1 Selc{lmen of

Town Clerk. 

[ or A_ff ejfors 
of the Planta
tion J as the 
cafe may be. 

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town, [ difiricr, or 
plantation,] as the cafe may be, of in the County of

and Commonwealth of Ma{fachufetts, qualified by the 
Confiitution to vote for R eprefentatives in the General Court, 
holden on the day of being the firfi Monday of 
faid month, in the year of our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred 
and for the purpofe of giving in their votes for a Rep
refentative of faid Commonwealth, in the Congrefs of the United 
States, for the Difiricr. Votes for the follow
ing perfons ,vere given in, farted, counted, and record and 
declaration thereof made, as by law is directed, to wit, 

For 

Attefi. 

1 Sc!ec?me11 of

Town Clerk. 

[ or 4ffi/fors 
ofthe Planta
tion,] as the 
cafe may be .. 

An<I it is further refolvd, That the Secretary of the Common
wealth, be, and he is hereby directed, to procure to be printed, 
one thoufand copies of an act palled by the Legii1ature at the pref
ent feffion, entitled, " An acr, in addition to the feveral acts for 
regulating eleaions," and caufe t\\T0 copies of the fame to be for
warded ,vith the aforefaid blank return�._ to the clerk of each town 
or difirict, and to the AifefTors of Plant.i'tions, having a right by 
the Confiitution, to give in their votes in the above elections. 

II. 

Refo!ve, e;1ablifhing the pay of the Council and General Court, 
hn uary 14, 1807. 

Refol·ved, that there be allo,,·ed :ind paid out of the Treafury of 
thi:i Commonwealth, to each of the rncmbcrs of the Council, Sen-

.I! ute, 
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ate, and Houfe of Reprefentatives, Two D ars per day, for each 
day's attendance, the prefent feffion ; and like furn for every 
ten miles travel, from their ref pecl:ive places of abode, to the 
place of the feffion of the Legiilature. And be it further refolved, 
that there be paid to the Prefident of the Senate, and the Speaker 
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, each T,vo Dollars per day for 
each aud every day's attendance, over and above their pay as 
members. 

III. 
Refolve giving the Commonwealth's qffent to the Worctfl-er Turnpike 

Corporation, to locate their road through land qjfigned for a Gaol. 
January 14, 1807. 

Upon the petition of the "\Vorcefier Turnpike Corporation, ac
companied with a copy of their petition to the Court of General 
Seffions of the Peace, in and for the County of '\Vorccfier, and the 
order of the faid Court thereon ; by all which it appears, that the 
faid County now hold the lot of Land, on which the Goal in faid 
County fiands, under the grant of this Commonwealth, " for the 
fole

&
purpofc of ereaing and accommodating a Public Gaol in faid 

County, fo long as the fame County {hall maintain a public Gaol 
thereon;" and that the faid Court have permitted the faid Corpora
tion to locate a Turnpike road over the faid lot of Land, provided 
the Legiilature of this Commonwealth confent thereto. 

Refolved, that the faid Corporation have the affent of the Com
rnomvealth to the faid permifiion ; and that the faid Road may 
be located over the faid lot of land, according to the permiflion 
of faid Court, and that the faid County {hall incur no forfeiture 
thereby .. 

IV. 
Refoh;e, authorizing I/racl Jordan,jzm. to execute a deed of land. 

January 14, 1807. 
' On the Petition of Eli:!ha Jordan, of Cape Elizabeth, in the 
County of Cumberland, praying for completion of his title to cer
tain la.ids and efrate in faid town. 

·whereas, Stephen Jorihn, of faid Cape Elizabeth, as Adminif
trator on the efiate of L -= '.;:ite father, Stephen Jordan, by virtue of 
a Licenfe from the Court of Common Pleas for faid County, duly 
fold at Public Auction, on the fecond day of OB:ober, in the year 
of our Lord one thoufa.nd fcven hundred and ninety-two, the 
real efiate, late of faicl Stephen Jordan, intefiate, for the payment 
of his debts and charges � and which efiate the fa.id Elifha pur
chafed at faid A uB:ion ; but the faid Stephen, the faid AdminiH:ra
tor� died, before he gave any deed of the bnds and cfiate fo pur
cbafod, to faid Eliiha : And whereas, Ifracl Jordan, jun. of faid 
tov\ n, has been appointed Adminifirator, debonis non, on the 

efiate 
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